Abstract. Thirty-four muskrats, hunted in 2006-2007 on Rusnė Island, Lithuania, were examined for helminths. Eight helminth species were found: five trematodes (Echinostoma sp., Plagiorchis elegans, Skrjabinoplagiorchis ondatrae, Psilotrema spiculigerum, Psilotrema simillimum) and three cestodes (Hydatigera taeniaeformis, Tetratirotaenia polyacantha, Echinococcus multilocularis). All the species found are widely spread or are indigenous to Europe. The helminth fauna in the muskrat consisted of helminths hosted by a wide range of waterfowl and mammals. This was only the second time the cestode E. multilocularis, the causative agent of the serious zoonosis alveolar echinococcosis, was found in the muskrat in Lithuania.
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INTRODUCTION
The muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus) is a semi-aquatic rodent belonging to the order Rodentia and family Cricetidae native to North America, but in the 20th century it was introduced to Europe and Asia from Canada. There were three centres of its spreading: the area of the present-day Czech Republic (from 1905), Finland (from 1916 Finland (from -1919 , and France (from 1919) (Sokolov & Lavrov, 1993) . In 1951, 114 muskrats from Arkhangelsk were released into a tributary of the Nemunas River near the Curonian Lagoon (Slavsk District, Kaliningrad Region, Russia) (Lavrov, 1957) (Fig. 1) . In 1954, 82 muskrats from Arkhangelsk were introduced into eastern Lithuania, and in 1956, 204 more were introduced from Kazakhstan to eastern and southern Lithuania. Since 1960 muskrats have been found in Šilutė District in the Nemunas delta. In 1964 they were first encountered in Vilkaviškis District (Prūsaitė et al., 1988) .
The years [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] are considered a plentiful period (Prūsaitė et al., 1988) ; then there were about 40 000 muskrats in Lithuania. By today the number of muskrats has reduced. Now there are only 2000-2500 individuals in Lithuania (our unpublished data), the same number as in 1966 (Prūsaitė et al., 1988) . Although muskrats are widespread, the density of these animals is different in various parts of Lithuania (Balčiauskas et al., 1999) . The largest populations are in Utena, Molėtai, Zarasai, Varėna, Vilkaviškis, and Šalčininkai districts. In the north of Lithuania the muskrat is rare.
From the parasitological aspect, the muskrat is an interesting object to study. It is fascinating to follow how its parasite fauna has changed after its acclimatization in Eurasia. During the acclimatization of the muskrat, new parasite species could have been introduced. The question arises what helminth species this mammal acquired in Eurasia. In the former USSR helminths of American origin were detected during parasitological studies of the muskrat (Lavrov, 1957) .
In Lithuania the helminth fauna of the muskrat was studied in 1973-1976. A total of 222 muskrats from different localities of Lithuania were examined by the method of total helminthological dissection. Twenty species of trematodes, larvae of one species of cestodes, and one species of nematodes were found (Kiselienė & Mickus, 1976a, b; Kiselienė, 1983) .
In later studies of five muskrats hunted in Šilutė District in 2001, six helminth species were detected (Mažeika et al., 2003) . In that study the cestode Echinococcus multilocularis was found in rodents in Lithuania for the first time. The aim of the current study was to examine helminths of the muskrat from the Nemunas delta (Rusnė Island) in Lithuania.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material for the investigation was collected on Rusnė Island, Šilutė District, Lithuania (Fig. 1) . Thirty-four muskrats, hunted in 2006-2007, were examined using the method of total helminthological dissection of individual organs. The intestines, stomach, and liver were examined. The content of the intestines and of the stomach was studied by the method of consistent flushing (Ivashkin et al., 1971) . The helminths found were picked out and fixed in 70% ethanol. The helminths were coloured with acetic carmine and mounted in Canada balsam on slides or temporary water-glycerine preparations were made.
Helminthological terms were used according to the recommendations of Bush et al. (1997) . The 95% confidence intervals for prevalence were calculated as described by Rojtman & Lobanov (1985) . To estimate the parasite aggregation we used the simplest and most commonly used aggregation index: the ratio of the variance to the mean abundance (S 2 /A) (Poulin, 1998) .
RESULTS
Of the 34 muskrats hunted in 2006-2007 21 or 61.8% were infected with helminths. In total eight helminth species were found ( In 2007 also six helminth species were found, but the community structure was somewhat different. The trematode S. ondatrae and the cestode H. taeniaeformis were not detected but cestodes of two other species -Tetratirotaenia polyacantha (Leuckart, 1856) and Echinococcus multilocularis Leuckart, 1863 -were present. Alveolar cysts filled with protoscolices ( Fig. 2 ) of E. multilocularis were observed in the livers of two muskrats.
In 2006 the distribution of the helminths among hosts was aggregated (S 2 /A > 1), except that of the cestode H. taeniaeformis (S 2 /A = 1). The highest value of the aggregation index was found for P. elegans (S 2 /A = 70.13). In 2007 the highest aggregation index was found also for P. elegans (S 2 /A = 264.29). A relatively high index was found for Echinostoma sp. (S 2 /A = 48.13).
DISCUSSION
Some remarks should be made on the trematodes of the genus Echinostoma. They correspond to the description of Echinostoma revolutum (Key..., 1978) , but according to Kanev (1994) , the adults of E. revolutum cannot be identified using morphological criteria and it is proposed that worms with 37 collar spines belonging to the genus Echinostoma and occurring in naturally infected birds in Europe and Asia be referred to as an 'E. revolutum group'. Other researchers, for example Kostadinova et al. (2000) have found morphological differences between trematodes of the 'E. revolutum group' (e.g. between E. revolutum and E. miyagawai). Genetic studies of echinostomatids (e.g. Kostadinova et al., 2003) ,
have not solved the taxonomic problems of the 'E. revolutum group' yet, which raises the question about the number of species present in Europe. Because of these problems we could not identify the 'E. revolutum group' to species level. In Lithuania the helminth fauna of the muskrat was studied in 1973-1976 and 22 species of helminths were found (Kiselienė & Mickus, 1976a, b; Kiselienė, 1983) . In the authors' opinion, there were four helminth species of American origin among them: Quinqueserialis quinqueserialis, Echinostoma armigerum, Echinostoma coalitum, and Stichorchis subtriquetrus. However, S. subtriquetrus is a parasite characteristically found in beavers in North America and Europe, and the validity of the species of the genus Echinostoma is questionable. Thus the only species of American origin without doubt is Q. quinqueserialis.
We found eight helminth species in 34 muskrats studied helminthologically. All the species found are widely spread or are indigenous to Europe. No species of American origin were detected. Such results could be due to the relatively small number of dissected muskrats. After dissecting 160 muskrats Kiselienė & Mickus (1976a) found that the prevalence of Q. quinqueserialis was 3.4%. We think it is too early to assert that the species is extinct.
The trematode species we identified in the muskrats are parasites characteristically found in waterfowl. The question arises, why are muskrats infected by these parasites? It can be explained by taking into account the feeding mode of muskrats and the life cycles of these trematodes. Muskrats are omnivores; they feed on plants and small animals (Prūsaitė et al., 1988 (Key..., 1978; Krasnolobova, 1987) . Muskrats are infected with the fluke P. elegans also when feeding on the second intermediate host. The intermediate host of P. spiculigerum is molluscs Bythinia tentaculata; and its metacercariae are formed on water plants (Key..., 1978) . Definitive hosts (including muskrats) are infected when they swallow metacercariae together with plants they eat. The life cycles and modes of infection of P. simillimum and P. spiculigerum have to be similar.
The tapeworms we found in muskrats are widely distributed. Hydatigera taeniaeformis is a widespread cestode found in all continents. Its adult form parasitizes predatory mammals, most often cats. It is found in humans too. Major intermediate hosts are rodents. The strobilocercus, surrounded by a round or oval cyst, is usually located in the liver and sometimes in the abdominal or breast cavity (Kozlov, 1977; Key..., 1978) . Sexually mature cestodes T. polyacantha parasitize intestines of canids. Their intermediate hosts are rodents, usually small ones. Larvae are located in the abdominal and breast cavity (Key..., 1978) .
Echinococcus multilocularis is a cestode species restricted to the northern hemisphere where it is the causative agent of the most serious zoonosis -alveolar echinococcosis (Muller, 2001; Jenkins et al., 2005) . There are two hosts in the life cycle of E. multilocularis. The definitive hosts of the cestode are predatory mammals, most often members of the dog family. The intermediate hosts are rodents, especially voles, and other small mammals (Muller, 2001; Jenkins et al., 2005) .
In central Europe, the common vole (Microtus arvalis), the water vole (Arvicola terrestris), and the muskrat (O. zibethicus) are regarded as important intermediate hosts of E. multilocularis, but also some other rodent species have been found to be infected (Eckert et al., 2001) . In west-central Europe, the main definitive hosts of the parasite are red foxes (Vulpes vulpes). In the tundra zone, the definitive hosts are the arctic foxes (Alopex logopus) (Jenkins et al., 2005) . While domestic dogs and cats are also sporadically infected, they appear to be of secondary importance for the life cycle of the cestode. They may, however, play a key role in the transmission of the parasite to humans (Jenkins et al., 2005) .
The eggs of E. multilocularis are sensitive to environmental factors: elevated temperature and desiccation can effectively reduce oncosphere infectivity (Veit et al., 1995) . Humid soil conditions may be favourable for the persistence of the parasite's life cycle in a habitat. Such habitats are preferred by muskrats, which are a susceptible intermediate host species. The parasite was found in muskrats in many localities (e.g. Shuteev, 1977; Eastman & Worley, 1979; Borgsteede et al., 2003; Miterpáková et al., 2006) . High prevalences at the local level may be associated with the longer life span of the muskrat when compared with small microtine life expectancy. However, the importance of muskrats as a food item for foxes (as the basis for an infection risk) is doubtful. Rather muskrats appear to be bioindicators for a local infection risk for intermediate hosts (Staubach et al., 2001) .
The cestode E. multilocularis is found in many European countries, e.g. Ukraine (Kharchenko et al., 2008) , Slovakia (Miterpáková et al., 2006) , Poland (Malczewski et al., 2008) , the Netherlands (Giessen et al., 1999; Borgsteede et al., 2003 ) , Germany (Friedland et al., 1985) , France (Houin et al., 1982) , Switzerland (Hofer et al., 2000; Stieger et al., 2002) , Belarus (Merkusheva & Bobkova, 1981; Shimalov & Shimalov, 2003) , Russia (Key..., 1978) , Estonia (Moks et al., 2005) . Whether the range of E. multilocularis, as recognized today, is the result of an expansion or more intensive investigations is not known because of the lack of historical data. However, there is mounting evidence of an increase of the parasite density (increase of prevalence) in many areas. In central Europe, there is a correlation between the increase in the fox population (as a result of the successful immunization of foxes against rabies since the early 1990s) and the increasing prevalence of E. multilocularis (Jenkins et al., 2005) . In 2003, alveolar echinococcosis was added to the list of zoonoses to be monitored in the member states of the European Union according to Directive 2003/99/EC.
In Lithuania the cestode E. multilocularis was found for the first time in rodents in the muskrats hunted in 2001 (Mažeika et al., 2003) . Infection of definitive hosts, foxes, with E. multilocularis and information concerning alveolar echinococcosis in humans in Lithuania is given in Marcinkutė et al. (2005) and Bružinskaitė et al. (2007) . Of the 206 dissected red foxes E. multilocularis was detected in 57.3% (Bružinskaitė et al., 2007) . From 1997 to July 2006, 80 cases of alveolar echinococcosis were diagnosed. Most alveolar echinococcosis patients lived in the northwestern and northeastern parts of Lithuania, but cases were recorded from many parts of the country, which suggests that the whole territory of Lithuania should be considered as an endemic area of alveolar echinococcosis (Bružinskaitė et al., 2007) .
CONCLUSIONS
In the muskrats studied helminthologically in 2006-2007 eight helminth species were found: five trematodes (Echinostoma sp., Plagiorchis elegans, Skrjabinoplagiorchis ondatrae, Psilotrema spiculigerum, P. simillimum) and three cestodes (Hydatigera taeniaeformis, Tetratirotaenia polyacantha, Echinococcus multilocularis). All these helminth species are widely spread or are indigenous to Europe. The helminth fauna in the muskrat consisted of helminths hosted by a wide range of waterfowl and mammals. This was only the second time that the cestode E. multilocularis, the causative agent of the serious zoonosis alveolar echinococcosis, was found in the muskrat in Lithuania.
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